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This Weekend’s Hymns 
All hymns can be found 

in the Seasonal        
Missalette. 

Opening: #336 
Communion: #285 

Closing: #247 

 Sunday, February 19 SEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

  8:30 BW Special Intentions of Parishioners and Friends of St. Rose 

10:30 ER Michael Ryan from Chris 

12:00 ER John Gormly from Families of Paul Hendricks and Sharon Montgomery 

Monday, February 20 

12:10 Noreen M. Henkel from Jim Thoman 

Tuesday, February 21 

12:10 Purgatorial Society 

Wednesday, February 22 

12:10 Eileen Harsnett from Molly and Jeff Seamon 

Thursday, February 23 

12:10 Marge Windholtz from Patricia and Edwin Deters 

Friday, February 24 

12:10 Mary Dillon from Carol and Larry 

Saturday, February 25 

 12:10 BW Mary Rae Barron from Barbara Juengling and Family 

   7:00 BW Mary Connaughton from Rose Ann and Brian 

 Sunday, February 26 FIRST SUNDAY OF LENT 

  8:30 BW Special Intentions of Parishioners and Friends of St. Rose 

10:30 BW Paul Gosiger from George and Betsie Molinsky 

12:00 BW Ann and Joseph Macke from The Macke Family 

   

FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK 
 

 Christ challenge in our Gospel reading today, is yet again an expansion of Old Testament law.  
It begins with a simple question, who do you consider your neighbors?  Is it strictly geographic?  If so, 
where is the line that separates a neighbor from a stranger?  Do you have to know them to move them 
into neighbor status?  Can a neighbor be defined as someone sharing your beliefs?  The problem is that 
most of us have a line we draw around our hearts; this person is worthy of my time, this person is not.  
This person fits into this category, this person does not.  Ultimately, these distinctions defining how we 
relate to others, are arbitrary distinctions that allow us to value some people and dismiss others. 
 We are all guilty, myself included, of chopping up our world into manageable pieces.  Christ is 
very clear in our Gospel today; we must not do that to human beings.  Throw away the distinction of 
neighbor, every single person you meet is to be treated as a brother or sister, as family.  A human be-
ing’s value and dignity stem from the fact that every single person we meet was created by God and is 
cherished by God. 
 How do we begin this lifelong task of expanding who is our neighbor?  Simply erase the arbi-
trary border of your neighborhood and intentionally expand it to encompass someone you did not in-
clude in this category yesterday, that you meet today.  To quote the greatest children’s tv program of all 
time, “Won’t you please, won’t you please, please won’t you be my neighbor!” 

 
 

HERE AT ST. ROSE 
 
 

COLLECTION ON ASH WEDNESDAY  
 

There will be a collection on Ash Wednesday, February 22 for Central and Eastern Europe and/or the 
Church of Africa. 

 
 

 

 

 

2023 CATHOLIC MINISTRIES APPEAL (CMA) 

Information about the CMA will be arriving in the mail over the next week.  We invite you to prayer-
fully consider making a gift to this year’s CMA.  Thank you for your support.  These ministries in-

clude: 

St. Rita School for the Deaf, Our Retired Archdiocesan Priests, Campus, Hospital, and Prison Min-
istries, Our Seminary and Vocations work at the Athenaeum of Ohio, New Evangelization Program-

ing and Catholic Charities & Social Services 

NATIONAL MEN’S CONFERENCE 

The National Men’s Conference will be held on Saturday, March 25, 2023 at the Cintas Center on 
Xavier’s campus.  Join us as we hear from inspiring presenters, including keynote speaker        

Jonathan Roumie of The Chosen, grow in fellowship, and build our relationship with Jesus Christ 
centered on the Eucharist.  Mass will be concelebrated by Archbishop Dennis M. Schnurr and 

Bishop Earl K. Fernandes.  To purchase tickets or for more information visit:                            
nationalmensconference.com  

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY CERTIFICATES AND MASSES 2023 

Couples celebrating a significant wedding anniversary in 2023 can request a certificate signed by 
Archbishop Dennis M. Schnurr by visiting https://www.centerforthenewevangelization.org/

marriage-family/resources.  Anniversary certificates will be mailed once a month from January 
2023 through March 2023.  For requests from March 1, 2023 through June 15, 2023, anniversary 

certificates will be mailed to parishes in late June, 2023. 

Married couples celebrating their 50th Wedding Anniversary in 2023 are invited to attend the follow-
ing Golden Anniversary Mass: 

Sunday, August 6 at 11:00 a.m. at Cathedral Basilica of St. Peter in Chains, Cincinnati 
(Celebrant: Very Rev. Jan K. Schmidt) 

Couples should register to attend one of the Masses by completing the online anniversary certifi-
cate request form by visiting https://www.centerforthenewevangelization.org/marriage-family/
resources.  Please contact the Marriage & Family Evangelization Office at cne@catholicaoc.org 

with any questions. 

LENTEN REMINDERS—FAST AND ABSTINENCE 

Ash Wednesday, February 22 and Good Friday, April 7, are days of abstinence from meat and also 
days of fast, that is, limited to a single full meal.  The other Fridays of Lent are days of abstinence 

from meat.  The law of abstinence binds all Catholics 14 years and older.  The law of fasting binds 
all Catholics from their 18th birthday until their 59th birthday (canons 97, 1252). 

ITALY TRIP 2023 

Father Barry is taking a final group trip to Italy for 12 days starting September 26th.  If you are inter-
ested, call the office. 

 
 

 
 
 
                            

 

The Lord said to Moses, “Speak to 
the whole Israelite community and 
tell them:  Be holy, for I, the Lord, 
your God, am holy.  You shall not 
bear hatred for your brother or 
sister in your heart.  Though you 
may have to reprove your fellow 
citizen, do not incur sin because 
of him.  Take no revenge and 
cherish no grudge against any of 
your people.  You shall love your 
neighbor as yourself.  I am the 
Lord.” 
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